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THE BUILDING'S HISTORY.SOCIAL CENTER OF CAMPUS.
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TWELVE YEARS SPENT IN RAIS-- .

INQ FUNDS.
IS FOUND IN THE ASSOCIATION

BUILDING.

VIts Game and Reading Rooms
Have Already Become

Indispensable.
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The Building Free from Debt-Hea- ting

System Needed for
Completion.

The need of a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building was felt,
and the desire of it expressed with
more or less hope of its realization be-
fore the session of 1894-- 5, yet this
need and desire first took on tangible
form during this session. Enthusias-
tic mass meetings were held in the
University chapel to fix and broaden
the interest in such a building; hopes
ran high, expectations grew lirge,
and it was agreed that a twenty
thousand dollar home for the Asso-
ciation should be secured.
Subscriptions were taken, to be

paid in four equal annual payments;
the first installment to be due when
ten thousand dollars had b en sub

Photo ly Holladay.
i Y. M. O. A. BUILDING.

WE ARE SAVED BY HOPE I ATHLETIC MASS MEETING.

ITS PURPOSE TO OPEN UP
BASEBALL SEASON

THEME OF THE ADDRESS BY
BISHOP STRANGE.

scribed. The canvass of the students,
faculty, and citizens of the town was
vigorous and met with very general

Twelve months ago the Y. M. C. A.
meant nothing to the students of the
University, now they would not know
how to get along without it.

finished and furnished
building that now succeeds the struc-
ture that stood so long empty and use-

less on the campus has become the
natural center of student life.
In the rooms of the Association

building practically all of the meet-

ings of student committees are now
held. Such demand is there for rooms
for these committee meetings that
sometimes the building proves inade-

quate. Since its completion, too,
most of the banquets held by small
numbers of the students have been
held in the Association building's
reading room. By providing offices
for all the college publications the
Y. M. C. A. building has become also
the news-cent- er of the campus.
As a social center, though, the

Association building has proved its
greatest value. Especially during the
long winter days when the foul
weather has forbidden any form of
out-do- or sport has its game room
been full to overflowing. Here every
afternoon and night many students
find recreation in playing chess,
checkers, cueroquet, and other games
on tables furnished by the Association.
The reading room, too, has attract-

ed many, but its equipment has been
insufficient, and hence it has not been
able to reach the full extent of its use-fullne- ss.

It is through the social life
of its game room that the Association
building has come to be indispensable
to the University students.

and liberal subscribing, yet the
amount secured fell far short of the
condition; the plan proved a failure,

The Spirit Life Positive Hope
the Means Bringing About

Our Progress. "

Bishop Robert Strange, of the. Dio-
cese of Eastern North Carolina,
preached before the student body in
the Chapel Sunday night. Bishop
Strange chose as his text, Romans
eighth chapter and twenty-fourt- h

verse. "For we are saved by hope".
Life, he showed, would be nothing-withou- t

hope, and were that hope for
nothing more than the physical life
would still be nothing. The hope for
a life above, purer, sweeter, nobler,
adds much to life here.
The Almighty intended final peace,

joy, and splendor for every man. To
ward these we progress. Death
means a change in the direction of

though hope of ultimately succeeding
was not dead.
The Association took council with

its friends and it was decided that a
more modest building would meet the
special needs of the organization. A
vigorous effort was then made to hold
or rekindle the interest of the sub-
scribers to the former building fund,
and to secure subscriptions that were
not conditioned on raising any definite
amount, the first enrollment to be due
one year after date. Many of the
former subscribers headed the appeal
and renewed either in full or for a
part of what they had previously
promised. Then the new subscrip-
tions that were secured did not
mount to enough to erect the build-
ing last decided upon; yet it was de-

cided to begin collecting the pledges
as they became due.
In 1897 five hundred and eighty-fou- r

dollars were collected, and the next
four years of irregular effort raised
the amount .in the hands of the treas-
urer to $1,355.
The yearly change in the officers of

the Association, who had charge of

Prof. Graham Commends Spirit of
Gathering Dr. Venable Talks

on Athletics.
President Foye Roberson of the

Athletic : Association called a mass
meeting of the student body Monday
night in order to get the men to-

gether for the opening of the base-
ball season.
Professor E. K.' Graham made the

first address, calling the attention
of the students to the general good
feeling evinced in the. meeting toward
Virginia, our traditional rival, for
whom the feeling-- at past mass meet-
ings has usually been anything but
friendly. Professor (iraham then
made an appeal for constructive stu-
dent criticism of athletics, rather
than destructive. Let each man help
to improve college athletics, best by
going out and endeavoring to make
some team. He then proposed a plan
for making a membership fee of $2
for the Athletic Association, the
amount resulting to be utilized in em-

ploying a general director of athletics,
to train the tennis, baseball, track,
and class teams. This proposition
should meet with the approval of
every man in college.
Dr. Venable then announced to the

student body that the matter of the
Virginia games was in its charge,
after which he urged the students to
help themselves further along the line
suggested 'by. Mr. Graham by subscrib-
ing for the improvement of the ath-
letic field.
The meeting was closed by short

talks from Coach Simmons, who gave
a review of Carolina's bright baseball
prospects this spring, and Mr F. B.
Rankin, who most scientifically
"knocked" the "knockers" of athletic
teams.

The Georgia Debaters.
Messrs. C. .1. Katzenstein, Phi, and

L. P. Matthews, Pi, were chosen in

the Phi hall Saturday night to repre-
sent Carolina in the debate against
Georgia in Athens on April 12th.
There were six speeches made in the
contest, and all were of an exception-

ally hiffh quality.

Our Debates.
The University of North Carolina's

debating schedule stands at present,
as follows: A. series of three anual de-

bates with' the University of Georgia,
the first to be held at Athens, Ga., on
April 12th, l'K7; one debate with
George Washington University, to be
held in Washington City on April 12th,

this progress; the resurrection a
wonderful change. The life after this
change shall be spiritual with Christ.
Through hope comes progress, de-

velopment, resurrection, and these are
all positive. Thus, as the part that
makes life worth living on earth is
positive, then the spirit life must be
positive. Hope leads us forward to
this positive spiritual life,saves us.
Bishop Strange spoke again before

the Y. M. d. A. on Tuesday night.
Following his custom he spent several
days on the Hill for the purpose of
coming in touch with as many stu-
dents as possible.

The LaDell Company.
The LaDell Concert Company gave

a most enjoyable entertainment Fri-
day evening under the direction of the
University Y. M. C. A. Miss LaDell,
the elocutionist. Miss Crawford, the
soprano, and Mr. Fox, the violinist of
the company are artists whom it would
be difficult to surpass in their lines.
The students are unanimous in pro-
nouncing the LaDell Company the best
Lvceum attraction that has appeared
on the Hill this year.
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Dr. H V. Silliman. Lnrgest Contributor to

Y. M. O. A. Jiuildiiitf Fund.

the collecting, complicated matters.
The subscribers did not understand
why different persons would send out
notices that installments were due;

Joseffy.
JoselTy, a magic maker of high re

pute, will appear in Gerrard Hall,
March 13, under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. Mr. Joseffy comes
highly recommended as an original
trickster and promises an interesting
evening.

ritotoliy Holliulny.

President G. F. Leonard.

1907; one debate with the University
of Virginia, to be held at Chapel Hill
on April 25th, 1907; one debate with
the University of Pennsylvania, to be

held in November, 1907, (Continued on page 8. )
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THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.THE TREASURER'S REPORT.

THREE STUDENTS TO ENTER
FOREIGN SERVICE

FINANCIAL STATUS OF THE
ASSOCIATION.

The Band Organized in Response
To Appeal From Dr. La

Fl amine.

A Deficit of $330.00 in the
Budget for the year

of 1906-7- .

KKCKIVTS.

Cash on hand Sept. 11, 190C l.W
U.S. booksou hand Sept. 11,1006 14.50

reached by the Association in their first
days with us.
xWe commend this department of our

work as being-- one of the important
things in the life of the ;Association.
It is one of our most effective ways of
serving- - the University and its students,
and thus fulfilling- - the law of our life.
It is therefore a development to be work-
ed over and perfected. Some have
sug-geste- that it might be a better
plan to incorporate a letter of welcome
such as the individual members of the
committee wrote last summer, in the
hand-boo- k, that is sent out in the sum-
mer to the new men. I think that
such a letter, should be embodied in the
hand-boo- k, even if the individual let-

ter is written. The element of person-
al friendship would come in the first
days of helping the men, when they
have gotten here. -

K, M'cK. Ilighsmith. -

best speakers we could . obtain, also
to use students as leaders in as many
meeting's as was practicable.
The Tuesday night meetings have

been addressed, sometimes by stu-

dents, but principally' by members of
'the faculty, and outside speakers
whenewr we were able to obtain them.
One Tuesday liigdit in each month has
been given up to the missionary com-jmilte- c,

which has arranged some very
: interesting and instructive programs.
The Thursday night meetings have
been led entirely by students and have
been varied to suit conditions. They
have, however, been made very devo-
tional throughout, and have proved a

strong, factor in the Association's
spiritual life.
Among those who have addressed

the Association the past year are: Drs.
jVenable, Howe, Smith, Battle, Mills,
'Henderson, and Herty; Profs. Gra-!- h

nn, Gore, Lalta, Toy, and Williams;
I Bishop Str.mge of Wilmington, N. C,
il)r. Latlanime of Toronto, Canada,

260.00
85.65
74.0
V'5.23

During- - the recent visit of Mr II. F.
LaFlamme to the University, a Vol-

unteer Band was organized among-th-

students. Although there have been
about twenty students at the Univer-
sity (including those here now and
those now in preparation elsewhere)
to purpose to become foreign mission-
aries, there have been only two or

' three here at any one time who had
'signed the Volunteer Declaration, and
'so far as we know, tbey were not or-
ganized into a Volunteer Band. Very
' active ' volunteer work,, however, was
I not w..-- i i 1 v iiKniit 1 SiOO w Itr

54.70
47.0D
15.5)5

87.15
35.0U
).S5

'881.02

120.00

Thomas Hume,, and .Messrs! Lacy Lit-

tle and George Worth. The latter
were then .students at the Uni- -

Mr Daniels oi Charlotte, N. C, Dr.
A. L. Phillips of Richmond, Va., and
the General Secretary, Mr. Rankin.

iversitv and are now missionaries in54.70
15.00

The attendance this year has been
larg-e- r than last year, but the average
attendance cannot be be given through'.5.00

17.70
84.00

negligence on' the part of the chair

China.
The basis of membership is the

signing- - of the Volunteer Declaration
which reads thus: "It is my- - purpose,
if God permit, to become a foreign
missionary." While Mr. LaFlamme
was here Messrs. J. M. Porter and N.

man in keeping-- a record.

'X'

NX
'

.

.a, '.
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We recommend that the meetings be

Membership foes collected
Public lectures (net)
Fac. and Alumni contributions
University calendar
Student contributions to for-

eign Missions
1 ii bio Study books
Mission Study'" books
Stu lents' Hand Book
University' Directory
Room rent'et.-- .

DlSHl'KSt.MKNTS.

Calendar
Missions .

Printing ,..

Bible Stuly, iiols ;i ..

Mission Study. Books
Students' Iaud,B.ok
University Directory
Current Expenses
Anil. pd. oil sal., of Genl. Secy.
Cash on band ... -

.

, BIT I.S 1UK.
Printing- - ''
Balance on Calendar
Hand Book
Contribution to Inter-Na- t. Com.
Contribution to State Com."
Current Expenses
Secretary's Salary
Expenses of Visiting- - Speakers

CASH' KXPKCTKl).

Fees to be collected
Faculty contribution
Public Lectures
Calendar

'Class of I'XIC .

arranged as far in advance as possible,
and subjects assigned the speakers on
definite lines.
The Thursday night meetings have

P. Liles, both oi whom have been
comparing for some time .the oppor-
tunities for service at home and
abroad with service abroad in view,

been growing, and we would like to
see them continue to increase as the v

signed the declaration. As Mr. A. F,measure in a larye degree thespiritua Photo by Holimluy.

Vice-Preside- E. 0. Herring.Jackson has been a Student Volunteerstrength of the Association. This can
for some time, the three were orgonly be done by personal effort and
ized into a Volunteer Band on Tues--prayer. Tin so meetings should be on

33.88
f5.00
360.00
35.74
881.02

20.00
55.00
36.00
50.00
20.00
20.00
485.00
J5.00
TOUT)

100.00
140.00
50.00
31.00
50.00
371.00

dav night. Feb. V). Several otherthe heart of every true Association
students are considering Foreign Mis
sions as their life-wor- k, and it is ex

man. W. S. IIuntkk, Chairman.

Publications. pected that the band will double', in

For the past year the Y. M. C. A. number before commencement.The band was organized as an in
pencil-pushe- rs have had under their

Men's Christian Association. The
present membership hopes that the

care the editing of the students'
handbook, the College directory, the
University calendar, the Bible study
prospectus, and various folders that band will be and

that it mav be an active organizationthe: Association requested published.
in the student body until the evangelEarly in Sepl ember a copy of the
ization of the world is accomplished.701 00

371.00
hand-boo- k was mailed to every pros
pective student. Through this me

Liabilities
Asset ts
Deficit

A Great Movement.
The Young-- Men's Christian Associa-

tion numbers more than 700,000 mem-
bers, of whom 200,000 are college stu-
dents. It is, therefore, the greatest
inter-collegia- te org-anizatio- in the
world. Great movements spring- - only
from great causes. The Young-- Men's
Christian Association is the outward
ami visible sign of an inward and
spiritual need. It seeks by associated
effort to enable college men to keep
faith with their ideals. It stands for
social service in the widest' sense. It
exalts the Bible as the standard of
conduct and character. It is the an-
swer of the colleg-- world to Cain's
Question, "Am I my brothers keeper?"
It furnishes the long- - looked for meet-- .
ing--g-roun- between the different de-

nominations. It has put an end to
narrow sectarianism anions college
students. It emphasizes the positive
rather than the neg-ative-

, and lias de-

veloped a strong--, resourceful, and
sympathetic ideal of character that has
nothing in common with the namby-pamb- y,

goody-good- y, Miss Nancy
type.

C. Au'noxso Smith.

330.00 Work for New Students.dium it was possible to la- - before new
men the purpose and position in the
University of the Association, and at I have the honor to report for the

I spec tin v submitted,
J s. A. Grav, Jw.

Treas. and "Chin. Finance Com. committee on work for new students
. 'it 4 itthe same time to give them a general

that we nave clone our best to makeidea of University life.
the new met! feel that the Y. M. C. A,
is an essential factor in college life,

It may safely' be said that the. hand-
book is the most helpful publication of

Religious Meeting.
The object of this committee is

to provide speakers for the regular
meetings of the Association, which are

while gfiving them all the. services wethe Association. could. ...When registration was complete the
Association men turned. to the task of '1 he names of men who were coming

out the annual College direc
tory. So, early in the fall a copy of a
neat little book containing the name
and residence of each inembef of the

to the University for their first co-

llege work this year were secured from
the office of the registrar and from
any one else who knew of such a
one. ...
A letter was written to each one

faculty', and the' name, class, and col
during-th- summer assurinir him of

lege residence of each student, "was
given to each, member of the Univer-
sity'. In the bands of a good business the desire of the Y. M. C. A. to be of

all possible service to him and setting

Music Committee.
The music committee have proposed

to improve the music by trying- - to get
more men interested in singing- - and byr
practice. They have through the

forth the ideals of the Association .

In this way the new men were made
have a sort of home feeling when contribution of a few members securedthev arrived at the depot.

i .

'v..

,, T - ,

There they found to meet them
members of the Association ready to he
of any service possible. They were

a limited number of the Association
Hymn books which have proved pleas-
antly profitable as they contain music
written especially for male voices.
There is one thing lacking-- a

piano for the new building-- . Many
have realized this fact in silence.

invited to make our building' head- -
piarters until settled definitely.
The welcome they were accorded in

manager, the directory was enabled to
pay for itself through its advertise-
ments. '.

Just before the Christmas holidays
750 copies of the University souvenir
calendars were received, practically all
of which have been sold at 50 cents
each. Despite the fact that the cal-
endars ere delayed in slapping1, and
that a number of them were more or
less damaged the Association succeed-
ed in clearing something like $25 on
the undertaking-- .

In addition to the above several fold-
ers have been issued laying- - before the
students the claims of systematic mis-
sion and Bible study.
The chief criticism, and one com-

mon to all three publications, is that
they were too late in coming out. To

(Continued on pue 7. )

those first days has' served to show the
sympathetic attitudeol the Association

Let us beg- - each and every friend of
the Association and of the University
to do all that is. in his power totoward them and their work. It makes

them feel that it is here for the service supply this need. "A friend in need
it can give. is a inend indeed." We hope you
We had men at the building- - and in are a friend indeed.

I'no.o by Holimluy.

J. W. Gore, Chairman Advisory Committee.

held on Tuesday and Thursday nights
of each week. -

Our policy during the past year has
been to make the meetings as inter-
esting as possible by getting the

f). D. Withers.the Alumni to help the fellows in ar-

ranging their schedules and to give
Fresh oysters received daily atany information they wanted. In this

way, practically all the new men were Pickard and Strowd's Cafe,
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A REVIEW OF LAST YEAR.THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT.

A REVIEW OF THE YEAR'S WORK FOR 1905-- 6 IN CONDENSED
FORM.WORK.

President Leonard Enumerates

BOOK EXCHANGE AND WOKK FOR NEW
STUDENTS.

The Association conducted a book
exchange during the opening days of
each of the two terms, through which
it handled students' books to the
amount of about $350. The new stu-

dents were assisted in registering, and
finding good board and lolging places.

receipts.-
Cash on hand Spt. II, 1905 $ 1.00
Membership Fees 218.00
Lectures 90 02
Contributions- 1S1.25
University Calendar (net) 132.00
Student Cont. to For'n Missions 27.50
Bible Study 'Literature 90.30
Mission Stud v Literature 22.00
Stuvent's Hand Book 66.50
University Directory 47.30

Association's Achievements
and Needs.

The Association began its year's
work under very peculiar circum-
stances, some favorable, others unfav-
orable. We were fortunate in having
back with us this year several of the
old Association men, among- - whom are
C. C. Earnhardt, A. F. Jackson, and
E. S. W. Darneron, for whose services
we are truly grateful. It had been an-

nounced that at the beginning of this
session the Y. M. C. A. building
would be ready for use, but a delay in
the shipment of the furniture brought
us to the opening of the fall term with

Information was conducted in the Y.
M. C. A. building and also in the
Alumni Building. "College Night"
was observed for the first time to pre-
sent to the new men the different ac-
tivities of University life.

, On Thanksgiving night a social
was given in the Association Building
for the members. This was enjoyed
so much that others are being talked of.
The Association has conducted

three lyceum courses this season.
The last two were very successful;
The following delegations have

been sent to the different conferences:
Two to the Inter-Stat- e Convention
which convened in Charleston, S. C,
last spring. To the convention of the
Student Volunteer Movement held in
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 27 to Mar. 4
we sent nine students, and Dr. Hume
from the faculty. In addition to
these, of the old University men there
were in attendence Messrs. Harper,
Darneron, Stephens, Ilazelden, Gordon,
Stevens, and Dr. Phillips, making a
total of seventeen men.
At the Southern Student Conference

held at Asheville Farm School we were
represented by thirteen students and
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith from the
faculty.
We are indebted to A. F. Jackson

for his faithful and efficient work as

Mr. Jackson Reports Activities
of Y. M. C. A. Prior to

1907.

BIBLE STUDY.

One hundred and eighty stu-

dents were enrolled for devotional
Bible .study in eighteen groups under
student leadership. Three courses
were given in the Life of Christ, one
in The Acts and Epistles, and one in
the Old Testament. A Bible institute
in the fall and a weekly normal
class during the session were
conducted for the student lenders.
Forty-eigh- t leaders from the neighbor-
ing institutions attended the Bible In-

stitute in the fall.

MISSION STUDY AND GIVING.

Seventy students were enrolled in
nine groups for mission stud-- , the fo-
llowing courses being given: "Japan
and its Regeneration," "A New Era
in the. Philippines," "Medical Mis- -

SS74.37
DISBURSEMENTS.

Student Cont. to For'n Missions 26.50
Bible Study Literature 90.30
Mission Study Literature 22.00
Students' Hand Book 64.60
University Directory 32.90
Expenses of Visiting Speakers 1K'.25
Expenses of B. S Institute 21. 3S
Subs, to Inter-Nation- al Com. 25.00
Subs, to Inter-Stat- e Com. 25.00Ins
Rep. to Conv. and Conferences 129.42
Printing, Stationery and l'ost. 42. n0

sions, "The lireat rceiigions oi uie Salary of General Secretary 350.00
Ret. to B'ld'g Fund borrowed '

World." The contributions of the preceding session ' 10.00assistant secretary and chairman ot students through the 'Association for Balance Sept. 11, 1906:
the missionary committee. It has
been through his effort that the larger
part of the amount necessary for the
salary of Chas. Boynton of China

In cash J.99
In Bible Study Books 14.50'

SK74.37
A. F. Jackson,

General Secretary for 1905--6.

Morning Watch.
One problem that confronts the stu

has been subscribed.
- Although we have been criticized,
and perhaps justly, that we have not
extended our influence into all the

dent is the problem of arranging, sys
tematizing, and blocking off his work so
that the spare moments may be made,
to count at the time and for the ob-- ,

Photo by Holladay.

General Secretary' F. B. Ranluu.

the Building unfinished. We man-aire- d

however to borrow a few tables
and chairs in order that we might con-
duct a bureau of information, and
carry on a book exchange.
The furniture arrived later and was

immediately installed. The building
has been increasing- - in usefulness
ever since, until now that long felt
need of a central meeting place and

foreign Missions amounted to $26.50.

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS.

Two meetings were held weekly dur-

ing the session, the popular meeting,
being addressed by members of the fac-
ulty, local pastors, and visiting
speakers on .Tuesday nights, the
smaller prayer meeting being on Thurs-
day nights. The average attendance
on the Tuesday night meeting was
about 70; the average on Thurs-
day nights 9. A series of three
special evangelistic meetings was held
in January and were addressed by
Mr. C. D. Ilurrey, secretary for the
West.

NEIGHBOR HOOD WOKK.

Four rural and neighborhood Sun-

day schools were fostered and partly
led by Association men.

CONFERENCES AND CONVENTIONS.

About twenty-fiv- e of the Associa-
tion workers acted as delegates to the
Bible Institute held at the University

ject desired. Those who spend some

activities of University life, we feel
gratified to know that we are making
advances in this direction and that
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion is becoming more universal in
University life. Our Bible classes
and mission studT classes are doing
good work. We have men' enrolled in
Bible study from from all the differ-
ent activities of college life. Recently
a Bible class has been organized in one
of the Fraternity Halls. We are
grateful further to see the first and
second year men taking such an
active part in Association work.

home for the boys is being realized.
The first floor of the building is di-

vided into a reading room, game room,
lobby, and chapel, although the latter
is still unfurnished. The second tloor
is fitted up with offices and committee
rooms. While the building is doing
a great service it is hampered in its
usefulness by a lack of funds ncces- -
........ JhdI'iII i 1iftiiiir vvifpin. In

That fact speaks well for the future of
the Association.
We are under many obligations to

time daily in Bible, study find dif-
ferent hours convenient for that work,
Those who have made the experiment,
however, are agreed that, all things
considered, the best hour of the day-fo- r

the Bible study period is, the first
hour. To make , the Bible course
really effective two things are to be
considered in selecting the time, for
the daily study; i.e., it niust be a def-
inite, fixed time, and it must be a
quiet, unhurried time. To meet these
requirements no time in the day seems
more suitable than a few minutis in
the early morning before the regular'
duties of the day arc entered upon.
Then the mind is clear and easily im-
pressed, easily fortified against the
irritating little things, and strength-
ened for its harder duties. The
thoughtful study of the truths of the
lesson with an effort to apply them
in the life at the beginning "of the
day, the concentration of the mihd'i
the conscious effort to gain the rijjht
attitude, cannot fail to tell in the
day's work. Nor can they fail to tell

last fall. The Association was repre
sented at the International Student

the faculty for their friendly on

with us in our work. Almost
every one has responded gladly when
called upon for anything. We indeed
feel grateful to them for their

Volunteer Convention at Nashville,
Tenn., by nine delegates; at the Inter
state Convention of the Carolinas at
Charleston, S. C, by two students.

We feel that as an Association we and at the Southern Student Conler
have not measured up to our oppor ence at Asheville, N. C, by fourteen
tunities. We have not reached as men.

The expenses of the delegates to theman)- men as we should in our Bible
study, or in our mission study classes.
In attendance at our regular meetings, conference

and conventions were
borne largely by the delegates them

in fact in many ways, we might have selves, fifteen of the twenty-liv- e pa'
ing all their expenses, and the. otherdone more. But let us take on new

courage and renewed energy and let ten securing assistance from the Asso
us exert a stronir ellort to make our ciation to the extent of about half

furnish the chapel, and to get more
good magazines for our reading room.
Our Association is better organized

than formerly. During the year we
have revised our constitution, making
several important changes, one of
which is the election of an Advisory
Committee to oversee the general
working of the Association. Our com-
mittees have been fairly well organ-
ized and have done faithful work
along their respective lines. The of-

fice of a full time secretary has been
installed and very ably filled by F. B.
Rankin, '01. This step forward seems
to meet the approval of the Associa-
tion as well as the University as a
whole.
The work for new students was car-

ried on more extensively than in pre-
vious years. A new committee was
appointed for this special work, letters
were written last spring to practically
all the schools from which we were
likely to get men in order to secure
the names of prospective students.
To each of 'these was sent during the
summer a hand book and friendly 'let-
ter. In addition to these, each of the
men received a personal letter from
some Association man. During the
opening days this fall adelegation was
sent to meet each train in order to
give the boys a welcome and to be
of any service possible. A Bureau of

their necessary expenses (See finan-

cial report).
PUBLICATIONS.

In addition to the literature pub-
lished in connection with the Bible
study, Mission study, and Religious
Meeting Departments, the following
publications were issued:
One thousand U. N. C. Students'

Handbooks, mailed 'to the new stu-

dents before the opening of the ses

Association felt in every department
of college life. We want every stu-

dent in the University to use the Asso-
ciation Building freely and to feel
that it is in truth the center of college
life. And now let us work together
and pray earnestly that the Young
Men's Christian Association of our
University may be instrumental in in-

fluencing many men to yield their lives
to the life and personality of Jesus
Christ.

Geo. F. Leonard,
President.

sion and presented to the old stu Photo by Holladay.

Assistant General Fceretary A. F. Jackson.

in the growth and the development of
dents after the opening of the session.
Seven hundred University Direc-

tories, one mailed to each student and
member of the faculty.
Seven hundred University N. C.

the lite ana character. Such a course.
it seems to me, would have the same
tendency to develop a well balanced
spiritual character that the colleire

Secretary Tuft has authorized
the superintendent of the West
Point Military Academy to take the
entire corps of cadets to the James-

town Exposition,

Calendars, sold and the money used course has to develop a trained
to help defray the expenses of the
work (see financial report). W. II. Jonfs,
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tain men ts, it has not been paid in
proportion"' to the amount of ennui
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Mr. Horton, representing
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that it lias banished for the students
BOARD OF EDITORS. T o

will be at

of the University and the residents of
the village. Thus the Y. M. C. --A.
has secured a second right to the posi-
tion that it now occupies in college
affairs through (he service that it has
rendered to the University.

, Editor in Chief.
Asst. Editor

G S. Mim.s
H. B. GUNIKIt,

ASSOOIATR Ri: IVORS.

J. R. Shim.
T, U. Sutton

Mani.U's Okk.
Jas. A. (ky,

CENTRAL HOTEL, March 12-- 1 4
with one of the swellest lines ever shown in Chapel Hill. He will have

a full line of Stetson Hats, in both straw and soft styles.
His tailoring is as good as any in the county. KLEE
& CO., ot New York, whom. he represents, is one of
the best tailoring establishments in the country. He
will have ties, handkerchiefs, sox and such galore.
Save your orders for him!

SLOAN and D'ALEMBERTE, - Agts.

.hi.
E. 1.4. SlWAKT.

TiiKOt'Oi-iou- tliis discussion of the
position of the Young Men's Christian
Association in the life of the college
there, is, purposely, no allusion to the
place to which its religious preten-
sions entitle it. This needs no exoosi- -

h.
L

H
r.

Si,oax,
IM MUX'S,'

Business Manager.

Asst. Bus. Manager.

Published onee 11 week by the General tion. The purpose of this discussion
is rather to show to the .man' toAililelie Association.

N

"The Holiaday Studio
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY."
Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 19th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of campus-an- buildings on sale at all times.

Kntere-- l in the PostolTioe at Chapel Hill,
U., us swoud-clas- s matter.

whom the religious life of the organi-
zation oilers no attractions that he
cannot afford, none the less, not to
belong to an organization which does
so much practical good for the Uni-
versity. By being a member of the

Printed by The University Press, Chapel' Hill,

GALLERIES AT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPELY. M. C. A. a student can be a better HILL
member of the college family, just as
he can obtain a better education at

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Yeof).

vahli' in apvam'k nr duriutr first term.
Sinki.k C'oi-iKS- . 5 Cents.

Drs, W. II. k Linus H, Edwards,college than by studying at home,
simply because the puYposes of the
organization are right.

SURGEON DENTISTS,
Durham, IN. (i.

Office over Thomas Pharmacy Co. Phone (557.
Tins issue of Tiik Tak Hkki. is de

voted practically entirely to a review An Important Work.of the work of the Young Men's Chris

for Particular Young Men

has been the keynote of the uouess of our
Young Men's Department.
This season you have only to look over cur

great number of stylen and .wonderful aosort-nien- t

ofy fabrics to realize that here you can,
surely suit pour taste.

tian Association of the Universitv for Professor Collier Cobb, head of the Mr C.T.PEARSONthe past year. Taken altogether this department of geology in the Univers
.review is very The Asso- - "J WI" so"n i" print a volume
ciation has made a distinct growth entitled "Songs and Ballads of Hat
during the present collegiate year, teras Island." The songs and bal
This growth is not to be found in la(ls ol" this collection Professor Cobb
membership, however, but in the atti- - took, from dictation at odd moments

OF DURHAM,
The Merchant TaiJor,

will do ) our Tailoring. See him when
in Durham.
MANNING & TILLETT, Agts.

tude held toward the Association bv while engaged in geological work on the
the student-bod- y as a whole and in eoast ' Eastern North Carolina. The or Co,Sneed-Markam-T-

ayl
collection as a whole has been termedthe increased importance of the posi

the organization in student "the most important work of a literHon o
life. ary nature that has yet appeared in

North Carolina." Of especial interest
are several lvric rayments. rhW fTHE"roK any organization to nave a

C h t) T II I E R S A N D
GENTS' FURNISHERS

DURHAM, N. C.

STEK & THOMPSON, Aeents

j C9 j

among thein "The Mermaid's Song:"right to a place iii the life of the Uni
versity it must show ltselt worthy ol Follow, follow through the sen.

To the Mermaid's melody;holding that place. I his is what the
Y. M. C. A. has done. It is no long-
er a mere figure-hea- d in the cataloy of

S.it'cly. freely .shalt thou raiiK'O,
TIuoi.kIi things dreadful, quaint, and

!! i nline,the University but a live organization. K L U T T Z "iAnd through liquid walls beholdworking toward the advancement of Wonders that limy not he told,
TieaMires too for ages lost,the institution as a whole, with an eye

to the welfare of each individual stu Gems surpassing human cost,
. Fearless, follow, follow me,dent. 4

Through the treasures of the sen.In achieving its purpose, too, the
Y. M. C. A. has chosen the proper

Has a Foothold on
the Shoe Uusiness

He has hats on the brain; puts
Umbrellas and puts out Lamps.

He Pants for your trade.

This little gem, which has been hand- - upNEXT SUMMER WEAR
LOOSE F.TTINGmethod. It has recognized that the ed down from generation to "eneration

way to win the men ol tne university on liatteras Is and. 'has tl.o tr,,,.- i f Miirl . . - .. . 11 I i .is mil oy piying uiem wnn enuiess abetlian ring. It very probably origi- - Would you do well, buy of Kluttz andIsermons, l ut by Holding out to them nated in the club room of the Mermaid
attractions of the niht sort. With Tavern. frooncMitod hv n. t,..

Tratlt Mark Ki Hstered U. S. PaUnt Office,

Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers.

Retail Price 50c and upward a'Garmjnt.
this aim it has secured a building Raleigh, Carew, Fletcher, Donne, and
which i devoted almost uitirely to the others of their school. Throuirh these
use of the student body. In it are Elizabetlian fragments Professor Cobb

cut ,i swell. .

He has some stunts in bargains for
cash, and they are going with a
dash. ,

Those new style Shoes and up-to-d- ate

Hats will look well with those Fancy
Shirts and new Spring Cravats. '

Erlanger Bros., New Yorkrooms equipped with tables 1 or read- - traces the lost colony of Roanoke to , .4.1
ing or playing games, and these tables Hatteras Island. A magazine article
ate almost always in service. 1 he on this collection will soon aooear bv CALL AT
siuneius nave oeeu quick-- to accept cue l'rolessor (Job!).

H. H. PATTERSON'Shospitality of the Y. M. C. A. building;
it nas oeo line in tne period ol one

OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,short year practically the social center Triple Debating League.
The jirospects are strong thatof the campus, a place where there a de- - i....where you will llnd Men's Kuriilsliinns, Ti'tinks, Dn-- s... . GET IN THE SWIMbating league will be formed next fall " ""P't. Rags readyiimd sheets, FiHowire no dividing-line-s and where every 1.i...., il. TT:.. . . l' Towels, Bowln nad FlteheiM, Kenwene OHJ man in college meits every otlicr man uclv,tul umversiues ot Virginia, Heaters, Hardware of Hiikind and everythii.K that in

on an equal basis. I hrough this 1orui Carolina, and Johns Hopkins
achievement, alone, the Y. M. C. A. University. As the league is planned ah KoodsdeHv.mi promptly
..'' . . . . . . . . . I tu 1 1. i - 1 . . I .

Mas won its riy nt io a place in the lite l"clc Wl" oe oniy one query lor dis- - JMAI KI' HlLI- - nouth Carolina
of the Univer-iity- . " - cussion between the three institutions

Each of the three will have two teams (;- - A' PICKARD & CO.,
', r . .i. i

BEFORE BUYING YOUR SPRING
FURNISHINGS, CALL ON THE

"Original Adam."
Kluttz has the Stunts. See him!

Stilt, another service may be put . . aK' 1110 amr,ua- - l tr y SStfcilDj
rill.. ..!down lo'tle credit of the Y. iU,II u.r ;.t I niv .iniv w. i''. question withI; .. ',,v Near the 'Phone Exclmnie. Tlw W. I,kUP. . - . ooiieni. t ne oi ier i 4. .i... -

lvite nere is exceedingly iun (lunntr the ULl" 1,1 " ijjcihuu norseH ana ear- -
tive with the other. nages. yuiok attention.winter, owing to the fact that at the (i. C. & J. F. PICKARI). - PkopsUniversity there is no interest taken

in basketball or college dramal j.J . Alton Packard Here
-t-he things which should logically Alton Packard, humorist and catAOCOT William Lmch. Klutts has added to his already exten
mi iii mi-- iiiivum ociwixii uie iootoaii loonist, will appear in Gerrard Hall
and baseball seasons. Recognizing tomorrow night under the Star Course DENTIST,
4U.. r..,.f Hw.-- r p a i i ... - .i4v v.. f.: uiTK- - Hianagemeni. AJr. Packard is well re-- Uffiee in KMi - CHAPEL HILL.
menieu ine ouir. v.ourse iurnisiie.i by membered by those who heard him onthe literary societies by bringing to his first trip to the Universitv several

sive line a stock of the best Mag-
azines. Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time.
WATCH

K LUTTZ
me jii.i t ..mum.! v, .. uons iiniur years ago. The students are antici

College Caps, Gowns.
The bent workman Hhip at
loweKt prices. Silk Fat-
uity (Jowns and Hoods.
Cox Sons & Vlulng.

203 Fourth Ate., New York,

:V : ....... .... ru.1. wviiy u.e nearly luuh withM. C. A. has derived a certain amount which they will be served at his hands fl li i l01 gaiu unanciauy jrom i.nese enter- - tomorrow evening-- .
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FARM SCHOOL CONFERENCE. ON TWO URGENT NEEDS.
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THE MANY PHASES OF THE v3& - it r 1 KK .at SOUK PLANS FOR FUTIHIE AC-

TIVITY.GATHERING.
' I?4 vm it i

I

t

Secretary Hatikin Proposes Ihe
Support of a Foreign

Missionary.
The Young M.-ii'- s Christian Associa-

tion of the University stands for the
domination of t' e teachings of Jesus
Christ. It stands for more; it stands
for the exemplification of these teach-
ings in t' e lives for its members.
Mr. llighsiuilh strikes the key note

when he names service as the law of
our life. "The son of man came not
to be ministered unto but to minister."
As men are frail, they sometimes fail.
But this is our ideal and to it we

1

Recreation, Spiritual, Mental,
and Physical, In the.

Mountains.
During the past fourteen years a

large 'number of the picked Christian
men in the Southern colleges have met
for ten days each summer in the South-
ern Student Conference of ihc Y.
M. C. A. These Conferences have
been powerful factors in shaping
the voluntary religious activities of
Southern students. The number of
colleges sending delegates and the
size of individual college delegations
have constantly grown until those
colleges are few and isolated which do
not make an effort to secure the ad-

vantages of these conferences by send-
ing strong delegations of picked men
The Conference will meet from

June 14 to 23, inclusive, at The "Farm
School, eight miles from Asheville.

EDUCATIONAL.

University of North Carolina Delegation to Student Conference,
Asheville, N. C, .luiia 15-2- 3', 1900.

are members of an3T evangelical
church are recognized as active
members. These only are entitled to

sports. A tennis tournament, a track
meet, and other athletic events will
take place. Series of baseball games
will be arranged between the various
states and colleges represented in the
conference. Mountain climbing and
excursions are other delightful forms
of recreation.

vote in matters of Association polity
and to hold office, and they'-ar- ex
pected to take active part in some

j phase of the Association work. All
members of the Association who are

strive. ..'.-:'-.

The things we have attempted and
the things we, have attained are fully
and clearly set forth in the reports of
the officers and committeemen printed
elsewhere in this issue. These reports
show that our efforts have been direct-
ed along two lines. I. Bible study
and II. Social Problems. In the
first we have striven to learn in His
own word what we are to believe con-
cerning God and what duties he re-
quires of us. Under the able leader-
ship of Mr. . Bamhardt quite, an inter-
est has been shown in this department.
Busy men have taken a daily period
to carefully and prayerfully study
God's word. Results in deepened
spirituality are already evident in sev-
eral cases. '
As we have in this way tried to find

not members of any. evangelical
church are termed associate members.
These are denied none of the privileges
of the active members, except voting
and holding office. All students and
professors of good' moral character
are welcomed as members of the col-

lege Association, regardless of sectar-
ian belief.
The membership canvass in the Uni-

versity for the year 1906-- 7 has re-

sulted in a total membership of one
hundred and ninety-fou- r a gain of
about thirt3--thre-e per cent over the
membership of last 3'ear. One hun-
dred and fift3--fiv- e of these members
are active, and at least fifteen differ-
ent denominations are represented.
Three hundred members was the goal
tixed at the beginningof the 3'ear, and,
while gratified b3 the substantial in-

crease over last year's record, the
membership committee regrets that its
ideal has not been more nearly real-
ized.

E. S. W. Da me kon,

our relation to God we have not been
unmindful of the second table of the
law, man's duty to man, the Associa-
tion believes in the fatherhood of
God and the brotherhood of man.
The work for new students, the in-

formation bureau, the book exchange,
the workin the churches and Sunday.
Schools of the neighborhood, and the
cheerful tone around the luiildiuir
show the desire to be of service to
each other. Nor must we omit to
mention in this connection the work for
our distant brother whose need of
higher and better things is being an-

swered in some measure by the intelli-
gent interest in, and liberal giving of
our meagre funds to the cause of mis-
sions.
The President, in the conclusion of

his report, sounds a note of regret
that we have not measured up to our

SPIKlTfAT..

The most permanent impression of
these unique college gatherings is the
spiritual. What do we mean 13' such
a term? ve do not care to define it.
We would rather say, - come and ye
shall see. The characteristic and per-
vading note of these conferences will
not be definitions and abstractions.
It will rather be the quiet revealing of
power within each man.

ASSOCIATION CONFEKKNCK.

An hour each da3' will be given to
the consideration of the best methods
and agencies for promoting the relig-
ious life , of students through the
Christian Association. The problems
which confront the Association will be
discussed in the light xf experiences of
student secretaries and those organiza-
tions which have been most success-
ful.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

A missionan institute will be con-

ducted each morning under the direc-
tion of the Student Volunteer Move-
ment. The methods, which are suc-
cessfully employed to build up the
missionary life in the various institu-
tions will be presented and illustrated.
Many Associations trace the develop-
ment of their effective missionary
meetings, study classes, library, mis-sionar- 3'

giving, and general mission-
ary interest to the inspiration and sug-
gestions received 1)3- - delegates at these
conferences.

BIBLE STUDY CONFEKKNCE.

Another conference which is most
helpful is the one on Bible Study.
Conferences similar to those on Mission
and Association work are held on
Bible Study. To realize the most
from these conferences actual Bible
study is carried on each day. The
scheme of Bible study year before
last was so successful that it will be
continued not only, at the Southern
Conference but also at many other
student conferences in the United
States. On this plan the entire von-feren- ce

divides into small groups for
Bible stud3r for an hour each morning
under the leadership of men with ex-

perience in the conduct of Bible
classes.

Ralph M. IIakpek.

The mere trip itself is worth a year
in college. Not to take the place of
the prescribed course, mind 3011, but
simply to supplement it. Or to use the
technical figure of college speech these
ten days spent in the heart of the Blue
Ridge mountains the highest moun-
tains on the continent east of the Mis-
sissippi river, and as beautiful as the
Creator could make them these ten
da3'S of glorious vision are the elective
or post-gradua- te course.
With such a course every college

man in the South, no matter where h'is
institution is located, has the chance
of attending the ideal educational insti-
tution of President Eliot of Harvard.
President Eliot said his ideal institu-
tion should be located by the seaside,
as at the Golden Gate of California,
or on the mountain top in the heart of
the Blue Ridge mountains anywhere
he said, where men could look long
and far and see human life in its true
perspective.

SOCIAL.

Another feature of these conferences
is the social. The mingling with fellow
students from the leading colleges and
universities of the Southern states
tends to broaden one's social life.
Some say that this is worth a year in
college. Many who have attended
these conferences in the past will agree
to the above, provided you mention the
much used opportunity for friendly
interviews with some of the most
prominent educational and religious
leaders in the world.
To emphasize the social feature of

the conference each college delegation
brings its college colors, pennants,
songs, and yells. This tends to indi-

vidualize the conference and thus
brings out a stronger college spirit.
Especially is this seen during the ath-

letic contests or in "College Nights".
One afternoon or evening is usually de-

voted to this "College Night". Each
institution having a certain number
of delegates has the privilege of giv-

ing some college stunt in addition to
its yells and songs. The University
of Oklahoma delegation recently open-ene- d

the eyes of the conference by the
"Indian Stunt". The result of this
healthy college spirit is that the dele-

gates get well acquainted, and appre-
ciate each other better, and therefore
form lasting friendships.

ATHLETIC.

Still another feature of the confer-
ence which is quite pleasant is the
athletic. The afternoons are devoted
exclusively to recreation. The loca-

tions afford ample opportunities for

opportunities and in some particular
cases his plaint is wJi founded. Tak-
ing the year as a whole I would say
that Mr. Leonard has cause for self
gratulatiou rather than lament. This
is evident in the respectful attitud.- -

of the leading men in the University
toward the Association.,
In closing the review of the veer's

work two suggestions present them
selves:
I. That a social committee- hi ai

Dr. Silliiiian.
Dr. II. B. Silliinan, ofCohoes, N. Y.,

is the largest single contributor to the
care of the Y. M. C. A. here so far.
He presented us with S10OO. He
writes:
"M3' earnest prayer is that

Association will prove a blessing to
the college and that the building will
be the center of everything that is
pure, lovely, and of "good report in the
college life."
We appreciate Dr. Silii man's inter-

est in our affairs and will strive to
help realize his prayer.

How the Money Came.
18(if. I. S. Wray paid first student

subscription.
1897. $584. P. II. Eley, Pres.
189S. SI 3.75.
1899. $54.
1900. $145.75. $112 in damage fees

given.
1901. $452,62. F. M. Osborne,

1 res. ,

1902. $85.
1903. R. M. Harper, Pres. Build-

ing started in earnest. 'A. V. Judd,
Harper, and CP. Russell canvassed
the State.
1904. $5,000. Z. V. Judd, Pres.

Ralph Harper more perhaps than
any other man is due the credit for
the erection of the Y. M. C. A. building.
His energy, pluck, and faith held up
when others doubted and fell down.
His memory lives in brick a,s well as
good wishes

pointed, which committee shall have
in charge the social gatherings of the
Association, shall plan for and conduct
at least iwo receptions, one' in the
tail for members only, and one during
Commencement. The Commencement
reception would be given toour friends
generally and should become a strong ,

and enjoyable feature of the Com-
mencement occasion.
II. I would suggest that the ai l of

the University students and faculty l.e
invited to the support of one of our
alumni on the foreign field.
This year we gave $250 with less

than 200 men subscribing Next year
we should give at least $600, which
will pay the salary of a man in India or
China.
Allow me, gentlemen of the Y. M.

C. A., and citizens of the comunity,
to thank you all for the aid and en- -
couragement you have given the sec-
retary in this the first year's work.

Fkank B, Rankin,

Membership Committee.
The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation has divided its membership
into two classes, (1) active and (2)
associate. All young men holding
membership in the Association who
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others, leading-- in the discussions and TRADE WITHMISSIONARY DEPARTMENT
keeping the 'group tog-ethe- r as a cap Pickard & Strowd,IN THREEWORK DIRECTED

LINES. DEALERS IN
Pineiro Tobacco, Etc,Missionary Study, Missionary Stationery, Fancy Groceries.

tain does his team in athletics.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS. -

It is the policy of the mission com-
mittee to hold a missionary meeting
on a Tuesday Dig-li- t in each month,
but the policy has not been strictly
carried out.
The following definitely, missionary

meetings have been held this session
by this committee:
Oct. 4. Mission Study Rally. Dr.

R. J. Willing ham, of the Southern
Baptist Foreig-- Mission Board, spoke

Meetings, and Systematic
(Jiving Encouraged.

The . work of the Missionary Dc

Up-to-da- te Cafe in Connection
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS - - - CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

parttnent of the Association lias been
. alon three lines: Missionary St inly, WHITE ROl: LSMissionary Meetings, and Systematic

on "A Life of Service to Jesus Christ."
Attendance about 175.

Cigarettes
ARE ALL QUALITY.

Giving to Foreign Missions.

V MISSION STUDY.

- There has been quite a little inter-
est in mission study among" the stu-
dents this session, but it lias been eon-fin- ed

to too few men. The interest
, has been intensive rather than .".ex

Jan.. 2(). Mr. F. B. Rankin spoke
Inadequacy of the Non- -on "The

Christian
about 70.

AttendanceReligions.' Muniifactu red by

'Tlie; Wa re - K ramer Tobacco CJo.,
Wilson, N. C:., U. SS. A.

Feb. 19 Rev. II. F. LaFhimmc,tensive. The courses, leaders, text
Secretary of the StudentTraveling

Volunteer Movement, spoke on "A
New Sloiran for College Men." At--
a. 1 y--lenuance aoout uo. uu the same Gttilford-Benbo- w Hotels.

Automatic Fire Alarm ry Room. Telephone in Bod
Rixnu, of whieli one hundred have Private Hatlis attached.

night, Mr. LaFlamine also spoke on
Medical Missions to about 75 medical
students. European and American Plans. CORPENING & FRY, Proprietors.

Gukk.vsboko, N. C.Two other meetings in the fall were
of a missionary character and took the
)lace ot the monthly missionary meet
ings. Une or these meetings was to

books, and enrollment for the first
term are as follows:
...A. Home Problems. Leader, R.
C. Day. Text-boo- k, "The Call of the
Home" Land," by A. h. Phillips, D.D.
Enrollment, 15.

,5. Foreign Problems. 1." The
Philippines. Leader, G. F. Leonard
for the first half, and E. C. Byerley
for the second half of the course.
Text-boo- k, '"The New Era in the
Philippines," by Arthur Brown, D.D.

v. Enrollment, 5.
2. The jjreat Religions ' of ' the

World. Leader, F. B. Rankin. Text-
book, "A Handbook of Religon," by
S. H. Kellogg, D.D , LL.D. Enroll-
ment, 16.
3. Medical Missions. (Two groups).

Leaders, F. B. Spencer and A. F.
Jackson. Text-boo- k, 4 "The Healing

)resent the "Opportunities for ser
vice in and around Chapel Hill," and
volunteers for ti.e neighborhood work

GooH Taste in Home Furnish-
ings

whether in a iog enhin or a mansion. Wo tire al-

ways prepared to do such furnishings as any iiiipiiiy
may demand. (Joort FUENITURE is becoiniig
more generally recognized as a factor of supreme im-

portance, and furniture manufacturers are txei ting
the utmost activity to provide satisfactory drs:ns
and new styles. In this respect the lines
shown at Huntiey-Stockton-Hi- ll Company's en ell

of the Association were called for.
The meeting was addressed by Messrs.

J. Day and W. A. Jenkins. The
other was a meeting on Association

1 - IV T . T.A (A itF r ....woi k, xur. Ji,. o. v. uameron te intr0of the student and citv Association
work, Mr. W. B. Hilton of the rail

1

road, army and navy work, and Mr.
of the Nations," by J. Rutter William A. F. Jackson of the foreign work.
son, M.B. Enrollment, 2S. In order to make the monthly mis
4. Japan. A course on Japan was sionary meeting a more certain ami

.i . ... i 1 .planned and a small group was en wfiiiuie pari oi cue Association pro-
gram, your committee would recomrolled and partially org-anize- but it

failed to "make good." mend to its successors that they se

anvihin lie fore fhown. Our patrons will have an
oiipoitunity ot'making selection from the mot ele-
gant siork of FURNITURE ever l.rought to our
city, dm and prices upon application. Mail oideis
given prompt, attention. To Colleges and Societies
we m iki! spi cial p ic.es on anything in our line.

Huntley-Stockton-Hi- ll Co.,
110-12-14-- South Elm St..
GREENSBORO, - N. C.

Courses A. 11 and B2 are being cure, a definite Tuesday night, say the
fourth, in each month f.-- a distinccontinued beyond Feb. 24 when we re

. fard our second term in Mission tively missionary meeting-- .

stuilv as beinmnr. bourse u. was
SYSTEMATIC GIVING.conm eted in January., and will "he4. .

repeated during the second term. the systematic giving- - to foreignThe mission stud' work for the sec missions is reported in tabulated form NEW YORK RESTAUR AN1ond term was organized, but as the elsewhere in this issue of The' Takorganization is not complete the en Hkki,. The funds are applied toward AND LUNCH ROOM.
Open Day and Night. For Ladiesrollment cannot be iriven. In addi

BOARD AT

COMMONS HALL
$8.00 PER MONTH.

the support of Mr. Chas. Luther Boytion to the courses continued from the and Gentlemen. 207 Main St. Oppoton, a graduate of Pomona College,
site Court House, DURHAM, N. C.(Cal.J, and of Union Theolog-ica- l

Seminary (N. Y.), as office secretary Jim Fakls, John Popas, Proprietors.
of the reneral committee of the
Young Men's Christian Associations ECZEMA AND PILE (JUKE Peoples Bank of Chapel Hill

We Solicit Your Business.
of China. Korea, and Ilono- - Kmnr.

li1 1) 1" V Kiiowlm? what. It. is to suffer. I will t'ivt;
T H L U va K OK v HAUUK, to any afflicted, a pos

o n
The Charlotte City Associa
tion contributes '$1,200 towards Mr ltiv! mire for KuKeina, Halt RIhuuu, Ervstpelas. IMlw

ami Skin l iseaxes. Instant relief. Don't suffer
longer. Write

first term, the following are being or-

ganized for the second term.
.1. Missionary Biography. Leader,

J. W. Umstead". Text-boo'- k. "Effec-
tive Workers in Needy Fields." by W.
F. McDowell, D.D., and others.
J. Missionary Countries. 1. China.

Leader, F. B. Rankin. "Dawn on the
Hills of Tang--; or Missions in China,"
by Harlan P. Beach, M.A., F. R.' G.
S. :

'

2. Japan. Leader, E. M. High-smit- h.

Text-boo- k, "Japan and its
Regeneration," by Otis D Cary, D.D.
3. India. Leader, C. W.. Tillett,

H. H. Williams,
President.

Joyntou's support, and the colleges of Herbert Lloyd,
Oashier.F. Y. WILLIAMS,the tjt.ite are raising $000.00, of

400 Manlinttan AvenueFew York. Kimlose staitipwhich the University students will
g-iv- one-thir- d or more. is our line ofUNKXCELLKD

Cigars.Your committee would recommend,
in mis connection, io us successors fKW line of Huvler's CandiesN(incorporated)that the same plan of syste just received.'allal Stoek MO,OOO.O0.matic giving be pursued in the future,
but with more vior. The sulisr.rin-- UIKHTV: When yon think of roIiik off to school. COUNT on us

nrnnmtle
to (111 your

rttn m1 Ntw OiitnloLfiiH mifl Mntactiiluuui.iuuji
tlollS Should be SC'Clired Carlv ill the Offerof the l,eaUni; BuhIikm and Sliortlian.l HeliHI
. , . vcilV I Address liiti('M ItiiNineNH Colletco, Hiilciu'li, N. Ctail lerill, Say earlV in UCtOber. if "r Charlotte, 0. (We also teaeli bookkeepiiiK,

" I I Short hand, l'eiim nship, etc., by mail.)
bible. The reasons for this are self--
evident. After the Canvass has hern SEE MARSE JESSEthoroughly and can fully made, too
much system and energy, cannot be ABOUT YOUR

C A T E R I N Gput into the collections. If this sys

U.N G.Drug Co.
White and Blue

PRESSING CLUB.
ONE DOLLAR PER MO. IN ADVANCE.

We 'also do altering and repairing at
Hiuall extra cost. Give ns a trial and be
convinced. All work in guaranteed.

Estimates given on class banquets

Jr.., Text-boo- k, "The Christian Con-

quest of. India," by Bishop James M.
Thoburn.
C. Medical Missions. Leaders, F.

B. Spencer and R. E. Kibler. Text-
book, "The Healing of the Nations,"
by J. Rutter Williamson, M.B.
J). Missionary Obligation. Leader,

A. F. Jackson. Text-boo- k, "The
Evang-elizatio- n of the World in This
Generation, v by John R. Mott, M.A.,
F. R. G. S.
All these courses are planned for

eigfht weeks except the one on Medi-
cal Missions, which can be completed
in six weeks. '

The group plan, as is followed in

tem is energetically carried out the
students of the University will be able
in a short while with the Hotel Huffine,

GREENSBORO, N. O.
Location Southern Passenger Depot. Newly

Refitted and Modern. Special arraiiKmneiits
made for Traveling men.

GRKSHAM & CO.. Proprietors

ot tlie faculty and possibly a few
alumni, to support a Carolina alumnus
as their representative in. the foreign
field, as an .increasing number of
American colleges and universities are
now doing.

R. 11. PINOLE,
Nearly opposite University PharmacyPhone tJB.

UNIVERSITY JEWELRYBOYS!Bible stud)', prevails also in the mis-
sion study work: i.e., the leader is
not a teacher, but simply one of the
students pursuing- - the study with the.

DON'T FORGET
HALL, THE BARBER.

Remember the Oharlotto Steam
Laundry. Oldest, Largest, PHt.

W, A, JENKINS, Agent.

W. B. SORRELL,
Jeweler - and - optician,

Chapel-Hill- , N. 0,
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BIBLE STUDY DEPARTMENT. THE COMMUNITY WORK.to be a dummy, for if you are wrong
you may be corrected, but a dummy is
helpless and useless.
Thus we have as the chief aim of

our Bible study, the getting of infor-
mation, the acquirement of self-relian- ce

and a more intelligent reason for

THE PURPOSES OF THE IN

STRUCTION.
ASSOCIATION'S WORK IN THE

NEIGHBORHOOD.

the faith within us. These are aims!iwiMv Stmrlav irUnnu Hp.1,1 atList of Leaders in Different
which we have deemed worth)- - of a ICourses and the

Enrollment.

ners in a hospitable home that is not
likely to be forgotten until we find
ourselves enjoying- - a similar good for-
tune out on another road.
In conclusion we would urge the

people of the adjoining communities
faithfully to continue their Sunday
school wcrk, to throw themselves into
their work with energy and fidelity to
their cause, and just as long and as
often as they can find anything for
the students to do, to use us. We
need the work and trust that our ef-

forts may be of some benefit to you.
On the other hand let those who have
an opportunity to do. this work not
lose sight of its importance nor of
their opportunities. Well applied
work and perseverance are the price of
success in this as in other fields.

R. C. Day.

The Bible study work as given' by
the Young Men's Christian Associa

University student, and we are glad to
note that the strong men in college
have recognized this department.
The class presidents, the University
debaters, college editors, fraternity
leaders, and leaders in athletics have
actively participated in the Bible
study.

tion has been successful durinjr this

Points in the Vicinity of the
Hill.

The world is the held the field
ever open to sincere and consecrated
service. This field ever rich in ripe
and maturing grain is inviting the
harvester who is willing-- , at least for
the present, to accept constant service
as his reward, and to endure sunshine

college year. The work has been
thoroughly organized-- and a largeI"
number of the best students in the
University have given time and atten-
tion to it.

While we feel that the Bible depart
Plans were made early in the season

and a policy adopted which called for
three hundred members of Bible study

ment has done well, there are still and rain without becoming discour-rnan- y

short-coming-- s. We need more aged.
leaders, we need more earnestness and If any of us who are now gathered
more preparation. We want the coop-- j in college, presumably to prepare our--
eration of every sincere man in the selves for greater usefulness, for
University, that we uiav be better pre-- ; more productive service than we c;uld

." ...!.. ,
pared, tliat we mav alo:t the best i omerwisc render, nave come l mm com
plans, that we may awaken a proper
interest and raise the work to such a

munities that in no way need our ser-
vice it is because our services are not
worth having-- ; it is not due to the very
superior advancement of our home
towns or communities. But when we

standard as to make it essential in a
college career. .

Pointing- - more directly to the r
cord for the past year, it should be j return home the opportunity, the need,
said that a number of University men the call shall lie awaiting us, if we are
who have not enrolled in the special
department, arc doing- - similar work-elsewher-

Many are engaged in Sun-
day school work, both in and out of

.....
V

m

ff

i

the village; while others are giving
their time to courses in mission
study.
There are live courses, and the men

in each course are divided into groups.
Below is given the .names of these
courses, the leaders, and the enroll
ment :

LSADEKS. EvivOIXMKNT.

TEACHINGS OK JivSUS.

2')C. C. Baruhardt, Photo Try Holliulay.

Treasurer James A. Gray, Jr.OLD TKSTAM IS XT CHARACTERS

I). 1). Withers, A Tribute.
N. K. Clay tor,

ACTS AND EP1STI.ES.

able to supply the need and do the
work.
This reference to the general need

and to the open opportunities is per?
haps no less applicable to our college
community than to our home commu-
nity. While we are acquiring the col-

lege training preparatory to assuming
the work of life, many of us may
profit by the privilege that is offered
to us for training in our various
churches The work in the Young
Peoples' Union, the Epworth, and
Westminister Leagues, is from the
student's point of view principally an
opportunity for his own development.
It is a training that may be profitably
utilized when he returns to his own
people who may justly expect his ser-

vice.
Besides these advantages of meeting

and cooperating with the people of the
churches, a few of us have had the
opportuity and pleasure of going out
into the adjacent country to local Sun-
day schools. We do well to avail our-
selves of this privilege. Whether our
presence may or may not be worth any-
thing to the Sunday schools, yet they
are certainly beneficial to us. The
very effort upon our part contains its
own reward. In doing this work we
are not only receiving a valuable train-
ing, but we find in it quite a pleasant
diversion from the routine of ordinary
work. Our work can certainly not be
considered unpleasant when by a

brisk walk in the afternoon we may
meet and spend an hour with our
friends at Sandy Plains, Ranking Cha-pe.- l,

Ephesus, or Clark's School House.
Better still from our point of view is
the trip when taken in the morning.

J. A. Fore, 14
13II. L. Sloan,

SIIAKMAN'S LIFE OK CHRIST.

W. P. Crier, S
12F. P. Graham,

HOSWOKTll'S LIKE OK CHKIST.

W. A. Jenkins,
J. B. Reeves,
A. F. Jackson,
G. F. Leonard,
A. M. Secrest,

10
8
8
l)

7
10
10
5
8
10
7

J. M. Reeves,
S., G. Noble,
J. W. Umstead,
W. I). McLean,
M. S. Iluske,
II. P. Osborne,

Photo by Holliulay.

Secretary J. A. Fore.

classes. A number of devoted leaders
were secured. Interest in the work
was aroused by holding a Bible
study rally, by organizing the leaders
into normal groups, by frequent ad-

dresses, and by conferences concerning
Bible study.
Every Sunday at 12:30, some twenty

groups of young men meet at different
rooms for discussion of lessons pre-

pared during the past week. Each
group has its leader, and 45 minutes
are spent in comparing facts, ideas,
and illustrations. A free and inform-
al discussion is allowed. No special
creed or denomonational influences
prevail, but a devotional and sincere
study is made of the Bible itself in
search for truth, and for a clearer un-

derstanding of the circumstances
through which the ClnistiarPYrligion
has passed to its high place among in-

telligent people.
The Bible study department has not

endeavored to give the University stu-

dents a period of pastime, nor an
hour of idle entertainment, but haseu-deavor- ed

to pursue a course of study
that requires some work, some thought,
and to result in some real benefit.
The Bible is studied systematical)- - as a
book on religion. It is our purpose
as University men to have an intelli-
gent knowledge of the greatest book
concerning the greatest religion.
You may sit in the laboratory and

look at the professor perform experi-
ments all day long--, and you may be
interested in the facts from which he
deduces certain calculations, but such
observation will never make you a good
chemist. You must study the reasons
for such formulas, and do the experi-
ments with your own hands. Thus it is
with the Bible and the religion which
it teaches, to rightly appreciate its
power and its beauty, we must go at it
with our own hands, and think with
our own minds. Better be wrong than

182

I am glad to have this opportunity
to testify to the usefulness of the
Young Men's Christian Association in
this University. I regard such an or-

ganization as essential not only here,
but in every educational institution. It
has a most important part to play in
the life of the institution. It should
stand for all that is true and right and
high, and should do much to keep the
sentiment of the community and its
life upon a high plane. A body of
young men banded together for mu-

tual helpfulness in the cultivation of
their higher nature and satisfying its
needs means a great deal for any com-

munity. The quiet, unobtrusive Jiv-

ing of the high beliefs which 'they
profess is one of the greatest forces
for good that I can think of. I wel-

come the presence of the Association
here. 1 rejoice in its strength and
energy, and I regard it as a privilege
to further all proper plans for its
advancement. '

Fkaxcis 1
' Vknahlk.

publications.
(Continued from page 2.)

our successors we suggest that the
contract for printing- - the hand-boo- k be
made at once, and that all the copy be
in the hands of the printer not laler
than the first week in June. We
would further suggest that during the
summer months the contract be made
for printing the directory and that it
be placed in the hands of the students
as early as possible in October. As to
the calendar, it is none too soon to be-

gin planning its contents, and to
start a correspondence with several
printing and engraving companies.
To make the calendar a financial suc-

cess, it must be on hand at least two
or three weeks before the Christmas
holidays. W, D. MclvKAx.

C. C. Bakniiakdt, I Then we are likely to have a through
Chairman, 'ticket to one of those substantial din- -

Student Contributions to Foreign Missions
Amount
s'bscrib'd
to June, I
1907.

No. of
men sub Collectors

No. of
men in
territory scribing

Territory

South Building
Carr Building
Old East. Building
Old West, Building
Mary Ann Smith Building

odPittsb'o St.. and Neighborln

0
M'i
S
52
51
19
25
10!
13!
17;
20

Amt.
paid to
June, I

1907

12.35
5. Co
I.'.IO
4.45
li 00
2.85
1.20
.85
3.00
2.10
2. Co
.25
0.00
2.00

Columbia street

2'i V. It Eagles and M. Robins
40 M. Iluske and J. H Manning
15 O. Tiller, and b Graham
24 M. Wright and W. P. lri r
2 Shannon and Miehaux
lo;D. B Teague '

lit A. M. Secrest
5, Grady Kankin
7 0. C. Sharp
10 J. B. Coghill
!)!.!. M. Keeves
(1 It. C. Day
4 C. O. Grifflii
5 J. W. Umstead

k id

41 .70
55 oo
27. HO'
is.y:
17. 20
12. 00
Ki.fi.V
; 55
5.55
11.70
10.50
.5.50
3.!0
4.10
13.(10

MM I

Baptist Church Neighbor
Now West. Building
Cameron Avenue
Klnttz B'ld'g& Neighborh.
Old Berry House
Phi Chi House
Ijong Building
Other Territory

$250.40 $54.00208

Some of the buildings were canvassed about December I, but nearly all of them were
canvassed since January I, so the "amount paid" is corrosMndingly small in territories
covered later than others. A greater part of the amount is subscribed in amounts of 5 cents
per week from the date subscribed to Juue 1,



PICKAR 13 S 11 VERY STABLE
(Near the Episcopal Church)

Rubber Tire Carriages and Buggies. Everything New ar i otyiish. . 'Phones No. 67 ami ti

W. VV F1CKARD, Owner and Manacrei

( were done during the spring-- and sum-- j
mer of l'X). The building- - had also

i been wired for electric lighting, and
was ready for furnishing and occu- -'

paucy by the opening- - of the session
VH)(y ()7. However the building is not

j entirely completed, as the heating
I system is not installed.
I From this brief record it appears
that securing- the. money for our buildi-
ng- required about twelve years, and

1765 1906University of Pennsylvania
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

the' time in erecting it extended over
three years; yet there is a healthy sat- - (

Undergraduate Department. The One Hundred and torty-firs- t Session will begin September
28, laOtt. The course, which covers a period of. lour years, of eight and erne-h- If
months each, is eminently practical, and properly graded, beginning with laboratory
instruction in the fundamental subjects, and concluding with a comprehensive system
of clinical instruction, terminating in. the Fourth Year with the assignment of students
as clinical clerks in the Hospital.

A large proportion (at least 80 per cent.) of the graduating classes secure positions
as Resident Physicians in Hospitals. '

Summer School for Graduates. The clinics and laboratories of this Department anTopen
throughout the year for the behefit of those who wish to engage in graduate work
For those whose time is more limited, a comprehensive course is given, beginning this
year May 14, and continuing for a period of six weeks. This course is designed to meet
the needs of the practioner.

For further information, apply to the

Dem of the Medical Department, Un?bersih of TennsvlvMt&, Thila.delf.hU,

isfaction in the consciousness that!
there is no debt on the Association to
hinder its efficiency.

J. W. Gokk,
Chin. Bldg. Com. j

i- .

Minor Matters.
The Press Association will meet in

Alumni Hall at seven o'clock to

THE BUILDING'S HISTORY.

(Continued from page I.)

different methods of keeping- - accounts
produced more confusion; so the task
of collecting' by the plan adopted bade
fair to be a failure.
However the Association had .asked

for and accepted money for the erec-

tion of a new building. The responsi-
bility resting upon it called for vigorous
uction. Karly in l'Ji3 the system of
collecting was changed and with

results. Plans of the
building were prepared. During- - the
summer Messrs. Harper, Judd, and
Kussell visited most of the towns in
the State in ihe interest of the build-i- n

and added largely to the subscrip-
tion list. The building- - for the first
time now seemed assured and all in-

ter, sted it. it worked with enthusiasm.
'The site of the building was decided
UP " and to add reality to the under-
taking two car loads of brick were
placed on the gn und in November of
this year.
The building. was planned with ref-- ei

euce to the needs of the student
body as well as for the special work
of the Association; to be the center of
the social life of the University as
well as of the religious activity. The
Magazine and Tak'.Hkei". editors were
to have a room in the building; it was
to be the headquarters of the Athletic
Association; in fact the students'
building.
When the meaning of the building

was made known and was appreciated
by the student body, interest in the
undertaking; became general. The
fraternitymeii gave their influence
and support, the' editors of the Uni-

versity publications aided in securing

The UniversityHotel Clegg,
GKEENSBORO, N. C.

Opposite depot. Cafe open all nitfht. OF
Special attention to an students

ProprietorW F. OLEGO. North Carolina.ft

...1789...ODE LL HARDWARE CO,,

Hardware and
Mill Supplies

N. OGREENSBORO - - -

night.
Prof. J. W. Gore has given a year of

his time to collecting." funds for the
Association building.
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson will address

the members of the Modern Litera-
ture Club'in the hall of the Philan-
thropic Society at eight o'clock this
evening. -

Among- - our friends we do not for-
get Architect F. P. Milbourn who do-
nated the plan for the Association
building, a matter of several hundred
dollars.
The Philological Club of the Uni-

versity met Tuesday evening- - in Alum-
ni, Hall. Papers.. were presented by
Dr. C. Alphonso Smith and Mr. Frank

HEAD OFJiTHEST ATE SYSTEM OK

EDUCATION.

...1907.
Eubanks Drug Company,

Prescription
Specialists,

NORTH CAROLINACHAPEL HILL.

The University stands for thoroughness and
all that is best in education and the moulding
of character. It is equipped with 15 buildings,
new water works, central heating, electric
lights. Eleven Scientific Laboratories, equip
ped for good work. The Faculty numbers 74.
Students 730. Library of 45,000 volumes.
One librarian and four assistants. Fine Lit-
erary Societies. There is an active Y. M. O.
A. conducted by the students. Scholarships
and loans for the needy and deserving.
For information, address

F. P. VENAIJLE, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

SERVED - -
The best and most wholesome food
obtainable on. the market. Birds at
least three times a week. $13.50 at

BREWER and FREEMAN'S
Opposite Pickard's Hotel. Spalding Athletic

l Goods1'!!!

McLean.
We have' received a copy of the

special conference edition, Trinity
Chronicle, We congratulate the man-
agement on the faithful report of the
meeting and the handsome-- ' appearance
of the paper.
Clayton S. Cooper, of New York,

will 'preach the annual sermon before
the Y. M. C. A. on the Sunday night
of Commencement week. On-th- e Fri-
day night preceding he will dedicate
the Y. M. C. A. building. Following
the Friday night address the Associa-
tion will give its first annual recep-
tion.

Miss Leona Young,
Teacher of Oratory and Vocal Music. A pupil

of the Geo. E. Spencer Studio, of New
York. The Italian method of Kinging
taught. A graduate of King's School
of Oratory, of Pittsburg, Pa. Expres-
sion, Legal Oratoiy, Sacred Oratory
hi id Debate. - - . .

TUITION RATES, $3.00 PER MONTH.
Studio at Mrs. A. M. Abetnethy's Residence.

WEBSTER'SINTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY"

Always pass because they are kept up
to the mark and never fall below the

Standard for the Schools.
official standard. Recognized univer-
sally as best for athletes.
SEND KOlt THESE BOOKS NOW TEN

subscriptions, the Athletic Association
encouraged the work. The University
was thoroughly canvassed by a most
efficient committee composed of repre-
sentative students with most encourag-
ing results.
The subscriptions now amounted to

enough to erect the building" that had
been planned, and enough money was
in hand to begin work.
In the spring of 1W4 the Building-Committe-

let the contract for the
brick work, having decided 'to. con-

tract for only such a part of the build-

ing, at any one time, lor which we
had the money in the treasury to pay.
But as soon as the subscribers knew

that the building was actually being-erected-
,

they responded more promptly
to requests ; for payment, and belore
the walls were up we were able to
place the contract for t e windows and
roof. T.ie b.iilding w.is closed in an I

the work paid for belore the beginning
of. the winter of TW4-5- . .

Hv the summer of 195 the money in
hand enabled us to have the 11 rs laid
and the plastering .Mid outside stucco
plit I'll.
The interior woodwork and painting--

ALL STATE SCHOOL STXPEHIN- -
TE.VDENT3 INDORSE IT. The

GENTS PER COPY.I33H00LB00XC3 of the country sre
based upon it. ALL STATE PUE--

I CHASES for schools hive been made No. 538. Group XVI Muscle Buildinir. iiyin its favor. COLLEGE PRESI
DENTS. NORMAL SCHOOL PRIN L. II Gulisk, Director of Physical Train-

ing, N. Y. Public Schools.CIPALS, CIT and COUN TY SCHOOL
No. 27. Groun XII College Athletics. BvSUPERINTENDENTS indorse acd

commend It. Editor in Chief, Wm. T. M O. Murphy, the well-know- n Athlectic
Harris, U. S. Commissioner of Ed'n.
ITP TO DATE biiI IJ ABTjE.

2380 Paged. 5000 JllustrHtioiiH
A wonderfully compact storehouse

or accurate lnlormatlon.

trainer, now with Univ. of Penn.
No 246. Group XII Athletic Training for

Schooldoys. Hy Geo. W. Orton, of the
Univ. of Penn., and a famous athlete
himself.

A copy of our complete catalogue of athletic
goods will bo mailed upon request.

MAIL ORDER DEPT.,

WKBSTKItB IUU.lUU'1 IS DilTlOh HIV
The largMt of o r abridgmcnta. Hfitu-la- r

imd Thin Paper editions. UnMirp:ifi?l
for elegance nnd convvnitince. 1116 pigmnnt 1 tro i lir'mllnng.Pictures Framed

TO OHDER AT

HerndonV Hardware Store,
a. G. SPALDING & BROS.

Write for ' Dictionary Habit ree.

O.&C.riEliRjAMCO.;
Springlield, llaea., U. S. A.

GET Ilia LEST. J2(i Nassau St.,
New York.

149 Wabash Ave..
Chicago.

9"THE MAN FROM KAHN
Mr. J. W. Trammell, expert cutter representing

KAHN BROTHERS, Leading Tailors of Louisville, Kentucky,
Will have a display of the Finest Fabrics of SPRING and SUMMER WOOLLENS at

CENTRAL HOTEL, MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH and I

Every Suit and Fit Absolutely Guaranteed. Orders taken on
the above dates will be delivered in plenty of time for Easter

T. R. EAGLES. Jr., and HUSKE, . . . . . Agents


